
SliM&1 ud Mollila:r, November 18 arid ;9 -
Helen Chadwick and Richfrd Dix in 

''Quicksaads,, 
He"' i• the quintesenee of melodrama-ne~r will a p!cture hold 

,.....r interNt in a more powerful grip: It piles thrill upon thrill; its:rt>
m- is all aboorbing; and it tells a story you can and will believe. 

"NO LUCK" - -F.dDCaliollal CotatdJ 

Rlehanl Barlhelmeu ud Dorothy Glah in 

"Fury" 
I . 

- The fury of the raging sea. The fury of a ,w.oman who sees her 
finery on anotheri The fury of a girl whose wedding is postponed. TM 
fury of an old man wbo thinks his son 1s a coward. The fury of a 
"co .. ..-rd" when he learns hi• iii'ilther's plight and aeeks to avenge a 
wrong. , 

hi• first Sl!ven-reel thrill-a-minute 
dmedy cyclone, 

"Safety. Last" . 
is the laugh.drnamiter of the age. He cau- rustyCfaui:h glands and 
frozen foces ot blow up and set of! bombs of mirth for mllea around. 

• He attaches an infectious fuse o{ joy to the diaphragm and he doesn't 
have to wait long for the ex~Jo3ion. . 

Ahio "LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN," u action drama 

Blanket Sale ! 
Saturday Only 

1'1111 
NASHUA BLANKETS, white 

~~~~~ ~~~- $2.29 
...... 

PLAJN COLORED BLANKET, 
13.u 'ftlue, $2 89 
Sabardar only, __ • 

Aundt 

---
Leonard Hoag, the ve1'9lltile young 

violinist, reached hia 16th birthday 
Jut Sunday and baby CU&ter arrived 
at hi& first milestone at the same 
time. In order to give proper observ
ance of tbe date, a joint birthday 
party was planned by their re&pective 

__,___,_ __ _ 
Coach Worried About 

Kipg 

Storm 

Selected 
Ch. Bach 

SOUS!! 



TitE. 
~ ..... ,. 

TELEPJiONE 
MANAGER 
' / 

ProblerrJs 



files of November 23, 
The annual church and society 

meeting of the Congregational churcn 
of this city '\\"llS held r'rida;i.• evening. 

and 




